The Minor

Selection of a minor is optional. It constitutes completion of at least six courses in a field of study other than the major and is intended to provide some structure and guidance for a student’s pursuit of knowledge in a second area of interest. The minor, as well as the major, is indicated on the student’s transcript at graduation. With thoughtful selection of their elective courses, most students can complete a minor without exceeding the 124 credits required for the bachelor’s degree.

Minors can be completed in almost every field in which the college offers a major; requirements are listed in each academic department’s section of this bulletin.

For information on the minors in business, see the page on Business minors in the Gabelli School of Business.

- African Studies Minor
- African and African American Studies Minor
- American Studies Minor
- Anthropology Minor
- Arabic Minor
- Art History Minor
- Biochemistry Minor
- Bioethics Minor
- Bioinformatics Minor
- Biological Sciences Minor
- Business Administration Minor
- Chemistry Minor
- Classical Civilization Minor
- Classical Languages Minor
- Communications Minor
- Comparative Literature Minor
- Computer Science Minor
- Creative Writing Minor
- Cybersecurity Minor
- Disability Studies Minor
- Economics Minor
- Engineering Physics Minor
- English Minor
- Environmental Studies Minor
- French and Francophone Studies Minor
- German Minor
- History Minor
- Humanitarian Studies Minor
- Information Science Minor
- Irish Studies Minor
- Italian Minor
- Jewish Studies Minor
- Latin American and Latino Studies Minor
- Linguistics Minor
- Mandarin Chinese Minor
- Mathematics Minor
- Medieval Studies Minor
- Middle East Studies Minor
- Music Minor
- New Media and Digital Design Minor
- Organizational Leadership Minor
- Orthodox Christian Studies Minor
- Peace and Justice Studies Minor
- Philosophy Minor
- Physics Minor
- Political Science Minor
- Psychology Minor
- Real Estate Minor
- Religious Studies Minor
- Russian Minor
- Sociology Minor
- Spanish Minor
- Theatre Minor
- Theology Religious Studies Minor
- Urban Studies Minor
- Visual Arts Minor
- Women, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Minor